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can be aitered su as to meet the requirements posed tariff of fees for bailiffs of Division

of? justice to the offcers and protection to the Courts, settled at a meeting largely attended

public. We have some guide in this matter as Ilby them in June last. The proposed tariff is
to the opinion of bailiffs themselves in a pro- 1the following :

N

Service of Soimmons, or other proccediug excepting ',Subpoena, on each person..
Service of Subpoeui on each Witness ................................. .......
For takiugr Conîfession of Judgment ................ .................... ....... .
Drawing aud attending to swear to every Affidivit of service of Summons or Sub.

poena, wvIici served out of the Division.......................................
Attendmng and niaking Affidavit of Service of Sommnons or Subpoena, within Bailiffs

own Division ................................................ .... ... ... ...
Eriforciug every Warrant, Execution or Attachmçnt. ligninst the goods or body..
For every utile necessarily travelled from the Cler-k's Office, to serve Sommons or

Subpoen%, and ini going te seize or seli untler EKe(ution or Attachment, where
xnoney made, or case settled after the levy ............................ .....

For every Jury Trial .......................................... ... ...............
For carrying d1elinqiient te prison, including ail expefises and assistance, per mile
For every case called in open Court, (this intendei as et remuneration for attending

on Court Days. acting as Crier, tionstable, &c ) ........................
Every Sohedule of? property seized under Executioni or Attachmient, Return, includ-

ing Affidavit utf Appraisal.....................................................
For the return of every Exeution returtied N/zBon ...................... ...
For every Bond, incluiling Affidavit of Justificaition ............ .............. .
Adveistiug Sale of Goods (flot less than three advertisemcents) ..................
That there be allowed to the Bailiffs, after levy under any Execution, the sum of

five per cent, upon the amont, flot to apply to atny overplus on said Execution.

TIhis, as inight be expected, looks at the
question fromn the bailiffi' point of view ; the
publie, on thie other, hiand will very possibly,
and we thinik very properly, look at many of

these charges as excessive. It wiil be seen
that in every case the fees have been increased,
and in only one case has any difference been
made in the amotint of fees relative to the
amount of the dlaimn. It may be very txise
that in muest cases tl-e trouble is the satne
whether the amnount of the claini be $10 or

$100, but the responsibility which is incurred
in the une case bears nu comparison vrith that
in the other.

There are also two items proposed which

have found nu place in the tariff given hy

tme Act. The fim.st is jntended as a remiun-

er'ttiou for bailiffs attending on court days

acting as ecre, constables, &o., and as to this

the suta of ten cents for each case appears

to us to be too large, even on the supposition
that such a fee should be allowed. The nuin-

ber of cases differs materially in different
courts and when a bailiff has to break a day
in attending court, it would not make much
difference to hiîn whether there are ten cases

or twenty, but so long as he is paid by fées

lie must ho paid, if paid at ahl, by a fée in

each case, and not by a graduated ucale
accordiug to the probable amount of tite

taken Up In large courts his profits wouid

bear nu sort of proportion te the labour in-
volved, and such a fee would be a direct in-
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centive to a dishoncst man to encourage liti-
.1yation and prevent the amicable settlemient of'
disputes and adjustment of accounts between,
parties.

-is te the second item, namely, a fee on.
return of nulla bona, we still retain the opinion
that such an allowance is objectionable. At
the xno8t, it should only be sucli a fee as is,
allowod in the higher courts, t.e., for filingr
and return, analogous to the practice in the.

superior courts, say ten ce-nts for each writ.
The allowance te bailiffs of two and a haîf

per cent. upon money levied under an execu.ý
tion might, we think, fairly be incroased to.
five per cent. w'hich, is the amount allowed in,
tîte higher courts.

There is another alteration which we think.

should in ail justice be nmade in the tariff, and:

that is that ail necessary disbursements shouldi

be allowed to bailifft3 for the removal or keep.
ing property seized under execution until the.

day of sale. We are well aware that almost
invariably bailiffs act as though they had a

legai right to aliowances of this kind, and,

we do not at present give it as our opinion,

that they have no such right ; but the item,

is one that should be put beyond a doubt, for.

iL is the opinion of some that iL la flot legai

for bailliffs to inake any such charge. The.

Iconsequence of any mistake in this matter are-

obvious. The following extract from at coun-
try paper is s0 much to the purpose that we-

reprint it :


